How to access the Library Catalogue

Library Catalogue
Cairns, Townsville and Mount Isa campus libraries share the same online catalogue north.tafeqld.spydus.com
Log in to access online resources, including databases, streamed videos and e-books.

Students
Your Username/ID is your TAFE Queensland student number.
Your Password/PIN is your network password or your date of birth (ddmmyyyy).

Teachers and staff
Your Username/ID is your library borrower code or your network username.
Your Password/PIN is your library PIN.
If you have forgotten your PIN, click ‘Forgot Your PIN’ or contact your campus library.

Search the catalogue
• Enter keyword/s you would like to find, then click the OK button.
• The search results will be displayed showing brief details.
• Click on a title to display full details including location and status details.

Note: As a TAFE Queensland student you are able to request and borrow items from other TAFE Queensland libraries. Search the TAFE Queensland catalogue which is located under “Find” on the left side of your screen.

Placing a reservation
• Reservations may be placed on items even when they are on loan.
• Follow the prompts to “Place Reservation” after you have selected a title.
• To have an item mailed to you, go to “Pickup Location” and select “External – please post”.

Note: You may be added to a queue if other students have already reserved this title.